UNSW will be closed from 5pm Monday 23 December 2019 and will reopen Monday 6 January 2020.

During this period, key services such as the Enrolment Support Centre and The Nucleus: Student Hub are operating on reduced hours to assist with offer acceptance enquiries for commencing students.

Please note that this is for phone enquiries only.

The physical Hub will not be open, and the Library is also closed during this time. Both will reopen on 6 January 2020.

IT support will still be available and Security can also be contacted on (02) 9385 6666 at any time.

Please contact the Nucleus: Student Hub from 6 January 2020 regarding your grades, academic standing and student record.

Need emotional support?

If you need emotional support during the break, you can use the phone support services below. These services are free, confidential, and are available 24/7.
International students can call the Medibank Student Health and Support Line on 1800 887 283

Everyone can call the Benestar support line on 1300 360 364

Everyone can call Lifeline on 13 11 14

More information

Please be sure to check your student email for more information and resources around key dates and exam results.

We wish you a safe, happy and relaxing holiday. See you in 2020!
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